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Personal.A London press dispatch says: er's poem; Lady in Wilson, best home-
spun, $1; Mrs. Florence Fulcher, Bay-bor-

beet home made socks 25 cents.

PREMIUM LIST OF THE COLORED
FAIR.

The last day was rainy, but quite a

SHIPPING NEW.

ARRIVED.
Str. Cleopatra from Trenton.

5- -

BUSINESS LOCALS.

LET lve or six rooms in- mostTOdesirable part of the city. Every
convenience for house-keepin- g. Applj
t JocmuL office. . sep lm

Heart. Body, Nourishment,
ART Rolan Baking Powder.

A Freeh Corned PortsmouthInn Mullets just reoeiaed at
Churchill & Parker ', also a fine lot of

'email 8.0. Bamiand Breakfast Strips
tllve na a trial before buying elsewhere.
x Respectfully,
sep2 6m. Churchill & Parker.

& BRO. are receiving
ROBERTS stock Boots and Shoes,
Dry Good, Groceries and Provisions.
They buy at headquarter and oan give
you Low Prices. au20

line of 8MALL HAMS, 5 toAFINR at Johs Bonn's. tf.
TAYLOR ADJDSTABE SHOETHE ladies. New and marvelous in-

vention.' Bee sample. N. Ahpin,
jl8 tf Opposite Journal Office.

SODA WATER on draught today at
Dunn's. tf.

Miss Mary E. Pope left yesterday to
visit relatives in Hookerton and Snow
Hill.

Mrs. J. Hiram Bell, of Polloksville,
visiting her sister in Baltimore.
Mr. J. 0. CaddelL, of the Raleigh

News and Observer, whohas been in the
city on business oonnected with the
pape,rleft yesterday for Kinston. He
repor ts a successful trip.

Capt. George W. Wallace and wife
have returned from Morehead.

Mr. K. Denmark has gone after a

drove of Kentucky horsed for M. Hahn
Co.
Mr. U. V. Mills, of Richlands, Onslow

county, passed through New Berne
yesterday en route to Trinity College

splendid school but we hope the
time is not far distant when the excel-

lence of our New Berne educational
institutions will induco such young
men from neighboring oounties to come
here instead of Hoeking farther for an
education.

Mr. D. V. Dixon, editor of the Hook-

erton Clipper, was in town yesterday.
The Florida District Superintendent

of the .Southern Express Company, Mr.
F. R. ( sborne and his wife who have
been visiting Mr. E. B. Roborts, left for
their home in Jacksonville, yesterday

Miss Carrie Mayhow camo home last
night from spending the summer in
Win ton, and Mrs. S. 8. Willett from a
month's visit to her eistor Mrs. Nellie
Yost, in Baltimore.

Mrs. Mary Chambers, of Orange Lake,
Florida, is visiting her father, Judge
Georen Green.

Mr. O. II. Ouion left for Beaufort last
night on professional business,

Repeal the Tax,
Wo recontly puhliHhml an article

showing that good son ing machines are
now manufactured at a low prico, but
that our State tax of $250 on each com
pany doing busineesjn the State ex

uded so many oompanies that it gave
the largor and stronger companies a
monopoly, and caused the poople of the
State to pay moro for their machines
than necessary.

Wo are now in receipt of a letter from
well known sowing machino com

pany in New York heartily endorsing
tho position we took and adding their
testimony to the correctness of our
statements. They say "No machine
costs over $15 to make and it is a noto
rious fact that some of the machines
now sold in North Carolina for $40 and
$50 cost only $8 to make. "

The company writing us supply their
customers at 819.50 loss than half the
nrin at wMoh .imil.r manhinflp ro

sold for in North Carolina, and their
machines are guaranteed to be equal to
any of the others made by the best
oompanies, and they give the samo
guarantees that the other companies
do, but owing to their low prioes oan
not afford to pay such State tax.

North Carolina, South Carolina and
Georgia are the only States that have
had such laws. A similar ivniiiwiitarHlioar I

tax law has just been declared uncon
stitutional in North Carolina, and the
sewing-machin- e tax law itself in Geor- -

giahas just been decided unconstitu- -

iiAnnl Kv ....liA QuivfAtmA nAni r (hat I
wuu0. UJ k.ur.c.un uuu.. vUO,

State. I

This law is as bad as the obnoxious!
1

xrat;nai ksnk nvtt. nrt i nn oi-it- lam nA
B 1' I

"1MU,M " F"""""- - ooimmuB
is that it was imposed by our own State
Legislature and works its hardships
noon the citizena of our own State.

.
causing them to pay increased profits
to Northern manufacturers, many
thousands dollars annually which
otherwise they might retain in their
own possession.

We hope that some of the companies
will make a test case and that tho law
will be declared unconstitutional or
that, our next Legislature will re
peal it.

Tho Pnblic llulldlng Site.
Editor Journal: While nothing

may be accomplished by the agitation
Of the subject, yet it having been
a.o U J .4, AKMal. AAbminnAII 1 a A

ta wwe is wrtllperhaps to call attention to the really
eligible sites that exist for a public
building.

1 ,k!fl MAMMMAtiAM I think that the
ZZZZXTLtl Jv':Vmm.:

"v a

to Hahn 's stable on Middle street, is be- -

yond question and comparison the very
best location that can bo selected. It is
even superior to that to which Mr. Bull
alludes on the northeast corner of the
same streets, while the important dif -

ference exists, that the latter cannot be
obtained for the purpose while the

tchr. J. U. Soull, Capt. J. II lager- -

sou, from Newark, N J.
IN PORT.

Schr. Ca.-ii-e Farson. Capt. Murphy.
Schr. H. K. Price, Capt. M. Strahl.

CLEAlil'D.
The steamer Eagb-t- , of the E. C. D.

lino, with full cargo of cotton, lumber
and other exports.

Str. Daliance, of the Clydo line, with
full cargo of cotton and general mei- -
chandise.

Mr. Howard, for Trenton, with full
(largo of general merchandise.

Str. C.u. ':na for Hell's Ferry.
NOTES.

TheHteaiiit j Trent will sail at 7 a. m.
for Adams and Smith's creeks.

The steamer Vesper, of the E C. D.
line, will arrive today.

The steamer Kioston will arrive this
afternoon from Kinston and Nen
river landings.

Don't Forget
To give me a call, for I have just re-
ceived a new supply 0f FANCY
GOODS. Alfloi a numbor of OOOn
WATCHES, to be guen away this fall.

Mnper lowing Machine only $?20 U0.
At L J. TAYLOR,

sepll dlt wu Core Creek.

NT A li: OK yo II r.YK'U.INA, I

Cie : County. J

Sii.ciloi Ct.url, iv I. lo hunt Co make
unset).

hum C ll. ii', ii A .lliif.IMUc.Mif COlllUB
Muoro,

va.
llri vil Ml ( sai . I. Moore, I. II Cutler
llllcl Will i', dill lu-

N'oll.-i-.-.1- .

I'O ('.'I K Monro:
Jane noiiic, Tiiutl a jno.- o.linc, as

iilmvo, Iiiih Iikkm iiiNtltuli'd ill kiitrl court lo
nhtnlli a jllilcnmiit liisrll a tloi-- t ill luml In
tilll hnvllHlMll in H: III .wllli-- hlnnurt

Nlllil Collins M (. Hi Mi,. Ill,,,, ,,f l,lu
ili'Ulli, mill Hi,. Hiinin wlilub wiih inortKasud

Kulil I,. H. Cuiii r, to mini, in Uie pel llloucr
liny lIl'h'H. I'll- . of III . nil urn

n'.iiln. to iii,.nr lu ioii, mid court ut llio
mill lloiiHH lii in- nt Nowlni n, on theall liny of (VIiiImt, A. 1). lh'.w, and aiuiweir iloinur loHhe pi lll ion lllod herein.
Thin Hilh iinj uf September, A II. 1SIKI.

:. V. CA lU'KN'l'KK,
Ch i I: Supei lor 'oiii t ul Craven County

e'.''l: North Carolina.

J. E. LATHAM,
Ootton Buyer and Exporter,

DEALElt IN

BA6GINGLAND TIES.

Always in market to buy Cotton.
A big stock of liagging and Ties on

band and must bo sold.
Correspondence solicited.

Oflice near I'otton Exchange,
au27dwtf NEW BERNE, N. O.

Largest Stock of
GROCERIES on hand,

Sold at Northern
Prices.

Agency for Horsford
Bread Preparation,

Old Virginia Cheroots,
Cigarettes.

Hazard Gunpowder Co.

WHOLESALE GEOOEK,
MIDDLE STREET,

NEW BERNE. N. C
'

Notice.

L. H. CUTLER and B. B. NEAL have
formed a and will con-
tinue the Hardware business formerly
of L. H Cutler.

Respectfully.
L. U. CUTLER & CO.

Sept. S, 1800.

Having taken Mr. B. B Neal as a
partner, I thank my former patrons for
thoir favors, and asking for a continu-
ance cf the same, I am,

Yours respectfully,
scp7 L. H. CUTLER.

Notice.
I will rent to the highest bidder , on

Monday the 15th day of the present
month, at 12 o'clock, M.,at the Court
House door in the city of New Berne,
the Poor House Farm, containing about
25 acres, for one year, with privilege of
five years.

Terms made known on day of lease,
subject to approval of the Board of
Comtniifiioni is.

Bv order of the board,
J. A. RICHARDSON,

sep2dwtd Clerk.

Sterling Silver Goods.

Cardinal -- Manning has written a
etter urging the necessity for

eight hoars as a working day for

miners; that no women be employed it
n mines; that the observance of

Sunday be enforced, and also advo
eating a scale of wages.

The Democratic State Conven
tion of California adopted this
paragraph in i's platform: "The
Democracy of California pledges
its nominees to the Legislature to &
nae all lawful means to secure the
enactment of a law embodying the
Australian ballot system, substan-
tially as that now existing in tho a
State of Massachusetts."

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

L. J. Taylor Don't forget.
E. W. Carpenter Court notioe.

Twenty-fou- r bales of cotton wore Rold

yesterday at 9 2 to 9 5 8,

The annual meeting of tho Y. M. C.A.

has been postponed till next wtok.
There will be a number of applicants
for membership, which will probably
be increased to one hundrod and
twenty-Qe- .

It was a mistake on our pnrt in yes
terday's Journal in quoting cotton
from 9 to 9 5-- It should have boon

from 9 2 to 9 Tho quotations ho re

have held up well and our buyors will

pay the highest margin in order to in
duce) all the ootton thoy can to bo mar
keted here. The prices here havo al-

ways equaled any place in the State,
we believe, and they will remain ho

Mr. L. F. Taylor, of Cove, morohant
and farmer, was in the city Wednes-
day. In conversation with him os to

the damage to ootton caused from the
August rains, he does not think it has
b;on serious. Last year on twolvo
acres he made only two bales, while

lis year on seven acres of the same
lind he feels assured of five balea. Also

Mr. 0. H. Wetherington of Tuscarora
give us a oall and paid up in advance

Lfor the Weekly Journal.
The Torchlight, a colored paper pub

lished at Providence, U. I , and the edi-

tor of wbioh attended the recent Fair
held in New Berne, has an extended
aoqount of it in his paper, and in his
statements about who were the princi
pal ones in ' getting it up, he does not
give due credit to whom we oonsider
the prime movers in the undertaking
the president, Rev. W. H. Thurber;
secretary, W. W. Lawrence; and the
assistant secretary, H. J. Green. The

premium list has been com plot od and
handed us, which appears in another
oolumn.

Land Sale.
The small truck farm adjoining Mr

Nathan Tisdalo's on the side toward the
city has just been purchased from
Misses Fannie and Jennie Miller by

Messrs. Green, Foy & Co. and Alex
Miller on speculation for $3,750. These
gentlemen believe that our new rail
road will cause the town to grow in
that direction and they expect eventu
ally to cut the traot up into suitable
lots. It was said to contain nineteen
acres but measurment proves that
twenty-on-e is the oorroot number.

Cow Killed,
Tuesday afternoon, the freight train

ran over and killed a cow just as it was
approaching Baohlor's oreek. One of

the foremost oars was thrown from the
track. The train was a long one, heav
ily loaded and as they were running
down grade the momentum was suffi

cient to prevent its being stopped until
it had gone over its whole length after
the accident and entirely crossed the
oreek. 'After some difficulty the oar
was got back, It is remarkable that it
was not overturned and that it did not
drag others off the rails. The cow was

not on the track as the train approached

but jumped on immediately in front of

the engine. No blame attaches to the
railroad employees.

No Cotton Sold at Nine Cents.
BorroB Journal: Your quotation of

ootton sold on Tuesday in the new
Berne market Is untrue and damaging
to this nort. The quotations banded in
the offioe were 9 l a to 9 5 8, and of this
there wail but one bale sold at U s.

Our market is always at the highest
nnlnt nossble to be paid, and It is
sore grievance to be quoted otherwise

Aimllcants for the A. and M. A

" .; College. ' :
.'Thpre will be. at Trenton, Jones

Mnndav September 15, 1890,

a competitive examination of applicants
.mission, as county student, td the

riniinM of Atrrloulturo and Mechanio
Arts. I hope any young young man
in tho nnnntr - who desires to take a
course In this College will be present

Mrs. Emma Cooper, Newbern, ben
gent's slippers, 21 cents; Richard Saw-
yer, Newbern, best display of men's
clothing, parlor rug by O Marks.

PAISTINO AND DRAWING.

Peter Jones, Newbern, pencil draw-
ings, 50a. ; Ileniy Thuiber, Newborn,
map drawing, COj.; J R Swan. Now-

bern, map drawing, r,0j. ; ('has Barham,
Newborn, miniature bout. 50o. ; Samuel
Potter, Washington, pencil drawing,
50c; Lewis Simmons, Newborn, pencil
drawing, 50c:; C C Spurrow, Newbern,
centre circle, 50o.; Geo. Sumner, Now
bern, penoil drawing, COo.

Fr.ORICULTthK FLOWEU8 IN i:U)OM

Mrs Richard Gepn, Nowbern, bfHt
collection of rliHtinct variotiB of pree n
houso plants, SI; M Cora J Simmons,
Nowbern, handsomest display of green-
house plants, silver butter dish by S K
Katon: Miss Lula Bryant, Newbern,
best rustic llower stand, 1 tidy by Mrs

II Lane; Miss M J Merritt, Newbern,
best display geraniums, 7.ric. ; Miss Cora
Simmons, Newbern, boat display cut
Mowers, BOo.

MARKS, IIORSI-- AN D COI.TS.

W J Faison, Clinton, best stallion, $5;
Petor Richardson, Nowbern, bost brood
maro, colt by side, 3(5; A li Koonce,
Nowbern, best enliro colt, 5?2; W I)
l'ottipher, Newborn, bent Burrol maro,
2.00.

MULES AND JACKS.

WC t'ohrann, t'oncord, bent mule,
:i; lUckburnot Willett. Newborn, bout

bull, donated to fair; W C Coleman,
Concord, bull of any breed, Hf3: do.,
best dairy cow, $;!; Chas O Collins, sr.,
Newbern, 2d best cow for dairy purpo-
ses, 2; Uackburn & Willett, Newbern,
best yearling bull, $ I, donated to fair;
Asa Hryant, Nowbetn, bent heifer, Jfi;

It Kooneo, Newborn, lunl yoke of
oxen, ;; A (1 Moore, No. Imn, l.t
eiiiKlo ox, SI.

11O0S.

Samuel .laeliHon, Newborn, lnt tlior
oughbrod boar, 2; Jami-- Dudley,
iNewuorn, best thorouB ibiod how. 2:
Harriett Crawford, Nowbern, bet,l sow
not thoroughbred, Jl; John A )'. corn,
Newbern, best boar not thoroughbred.

1; Joseph Harmw, Newborn, largest
lat hog, a.ou.

r.nnitr AND IIOATS.

vv ' oieinan, lonoonl, tnuit ewe
goat, iffl; ('looro Iittwi'onee, Newbern,
best buck, $1. J A Patterson, Nowbern
best trained goats, $1.

VKHIOLKS, KAUMINU TKNH1I.S, KiC.

MrH Laura J Jackson, Newbern. dish
wu years, OUc; Mrs Nancy (iroen, New
born, 1 docanter, 50c; Mrs Poarloy
HtiUey, Newbern, sea shells, conohs,
etc., i; lloo S fisher, farming uten
sils, $2; Sutton & Fishor, hearse, 2

MINICRALOflY, OONCIlOLOOY, ROTANV, ETC
T T"i--n Tuov n d nawyor, iNowborn. snooimen

of gold oro, 3fl; Mrs W W Lawrence,
Newborn, iron ore, 1 electric gold ring
by J A I'attorson; Kov E iward Bull,
in u wood,

SP1CCIAI. PREMIUM1.
Best baseball club. Button. Nowbern

(donated :) wy 2d bost baseball club
inland City, Greenville. 5?;10; 3i best
baseball club, Atlantio, Nowbein (do
nated 85). $20; best foot racer, Ilenrr
MiiKinB, jxowDern, m: best barrel facer
James Greon, Newbern, SI ; best drilled
company, Powell's military school, S
rv n,aton, set or silver castors.

We aro requested to stato that the
Manager returns many thanks to the
citizens and frionds in general for their
aid in behalf of the Fair, and thev
hopo that our city and community may
be benefited by tho results of the same.
All who havo been awarded premiums
are requested to call' at tho Custom
House, and the socretary, Mr. W. W.
Lawrence, will snttla the same.

Hancock St. M. E. Cliuich.
Since the beginning of the week quite

a spiritual time has been experienced
in the meetings held at the Hancock
Street Method iRtf Church. The pastor,
by his earnost efforts, h.-- awakened
sinners to understand their true condi
tion, and the Holy U host is evidently
at work upon their hearts. Several of
tho unoonverted, on Monday and Tues
day nights, requested the prayers of
God's people, and expressed themselves
as determined to persevere until the
noly Spirit should boar witnefs with
their spirit that they are the children
of God. May the Lord grant it Chris-
tians have felt the gracious influences
of the Spirit upon themselves, and havo
returned to their homos wondei fully
revived: so much so, that at one home
thoy had a small sized camp meeting,
May God contnue the blessed work un
til all New Berne shall be awakened,
and a work of grace such as never bo- -

fore was known be wifiesand in our
midst.

Meetings tonight nnd through the
week. "Come thou with us, and we
will do thoe cood; for the Lord has
spoken good concerning Israel." L.

II1ICD.
In Wilmington, Seiitomber fiji, at 11

o'clock, a.m., Donald MacRan Noble,
son of Prof. M. E. S. and Alio.e J.
Noble, aged 2 years, 5 months and 23
days.

Notiee.
Office of Boaiid of Commissi jnkus

of Cuaven County,
New Bkhne, Sept. 0, 1800.

Notice is hereby given that a special
meeting of the Board of Commissioners
will he hold at the Court House in
New Berno, on Tuesday the 10th inst.,
at 12 o'clock, M., for the; purpose of se-
lecting, polling places in the various
wards of the city of New Berne and pre-
cincts of the county, for the election to
be held in Novombor next; and for the
transaction of such other business as
may properly come before it.

t JAMES A- - BRYAN, .

rfwtd . , Chairman.

crowd were out to witness the closing.
The Star Band of New Berne furnished
musio for the occasion. A game of
baseball wag played, together with
barrel races and other amusements.
At night there was a grand time. Mr.
Joseph W. Henderson, editor of the
New England Torchlight, presented a
beautiful boquet of flowers on behalf of
Mrs. A. O. Oden and others, to the New
Berne Oolden Link Band, which was
responded to by Rt. Rev. Bishop Pettey,
after which a beautifully framed mono-
gram, sent from Boston, Muss., by Mies
Susie Lawrence, eiater of the secretary
of the Fair, to bo placed on exhibition,
and at the olose of tho Fair to be pre-
sented to New Berno Golden Lodge No.
1631, O. U. of 0. F. , was also presented
by the honored Bishop to the Lodge
through the band, which was accepted
by a short speech by Mr. W. U. Daven-
port, of Livingston College

In short, we are glad to know that S
the Fair was a grand success in every
way, and that it will bo run annually
in future. Its managers deserve much
oredit, and the colored people should
feel proud of their first effort.

Below we give tho list of premiums
as awarded by the several judges:

OAMK AND FISH.

John Daniels, Newborn, lfnwn, ftl:
John S Williams, Nowbein, 1 rabbit,
50 cents; W S Simmons, Bayboro, 1

opossom, 50 cents; Miss Surah Green,
Newborn, 1 flying squirrel, 50 cents;
Henry Pottipher. Newborn, 1 fttureon,
SI; Uov. Steve Turner, Beaufort, dis
play of crabs, 50 cent; Adam Sol by,
Newborn, ocon, 50 cents.

COTTON.

F P Di zinr, Oriental, IiohI idalli of
cotton, ftl.

CDKN. A

IV an I; Vail, Newborn, best and
l.onvk'Ht ear on stalk, i'l.

Fetor liicburdsou, Nowbetn. Impost
amount of ears on stalk, ftl.

MiseniLAMCous mors
W 0 Coleman, Concord, besL Irii--

potatoes, SI; J 12 Uuesey. Newborn. best
exhibit of ground peas, t0 cents; VV 8
Simmons, liayboro, bent exhibitor sweet
potatoes, 1; W (3 Coleman, Concord,
best field peas anil beans, tl, do., bent
variety of bread corn, fiO oelitB, do., best
variety of oats, T0 cenlu, do , best
variety of onions, 2f cents.

FRTJIT9.

W C Coleman, Concord, bent variety
of apples, SI; l'eter RichnrdHon, New- -

bern, best variety of grapes, 1; W C
Coleman, Concord, largest watormolon.
$1; E R Dudley, Newborn, largoflt
pumpkin, 25 cents.

J'OUI.THV.

Jerry T Davis, Nowbern, best Ply
mouth Rock, 50 cents: Mrs. Rutha
Lewis, Newborn, best bantam, 50 cents;
Edward Woodruss, Newborn, best geese,
50 cents; WC Coleman, Concord, best
bronze turkey, 00 cents; John II Dud
ley, Newborn, best Muscovy ducks, 25
cento; Aaron Jones, Newborn, best ex- -

hibit of ducks, 50 cents; Mrs. Catharine
Dudley, Newborn, best Rouen ducks,
25 cents; John U Dudley, Newbern
beat Pokm ducks, 25 cents; Jerry T
Davis, Newbern, host puddlo ducks, 25
cents.

rANTRY surrLiKt;.
Rev. Edward Bull, Nowbern, host

beeswax, 50 cents, do., best strained
honey, 60 cents, do., best honey-com-

50 cents: WC Coleman, Concord, best, .1 " J CA 1 .1 I 1 1 IUnBU BUpiBB, UU UUIltN, UU., ueBt U1BOK'
, . rrn o i . j. ,
uerries, uu ubuih, uu,, uutti ampiay oi
fruits, 1; Mrs, Rose Wallace, Wilson,
best apple jelly, 25 cents; WC Cole
man. Concord, best display of jellies,

Mrs. Sarah Morgan, Concord, best
r .. r '
concord , 'best preserved peacbos, 21

cents, do., best preserved citron. 25
cents; Mrs. Sallie White, Concord, bestj rtrr.vr aprefiorvea smpeB ao. mis. oaran Morean,
?! J iVkvci nvnanvnfl1 trma OK aahIh

Degt iar8 tomatoes. 25 cents, do.
best jars beans, 25 cents; W O Cole
man. Concord, best collection lar goods,
P Mrs. Sarah Morgan, Concord, beet
jar onions, 25 cents, do., best iir cab,.. 25 cents: Mrs. J EColemnn.Con
cord, best jar pepper, 35 cent.

CAKES, 1IREAD. ETC.

Mrs. Elisabeth Gorham, Nowborr
best silver cake, 25 cents; Mrs. Lidie
Pearson, Newbern, best biscuits, 25
cents; Mrs. Hester Chadwick, New
born, best pound cake, 25 cents; Mrs.
S A Jones, Newbern, best loaf bread,
25 cents.

MANUFACTURED T.KATHRR WOT1IC.

E Havens, sr, Newborn, best home
made boots, $1.

MISCKLLANKOUS.

Mrs. Ciejar Lewis, Newbern, best in
valid chair, 50 cents; Merritt Whitley,

ftnd b68k 00,,ection 01 ,urni
tare, $1; Miles Shepard, Nowbern, best
taming lathe work, 50 cents; E Fisher,
best display by merohant, $1 ; B Flood,

I newuern, oesi umniiieuiHi wopu wotk,
U Wm Hardison, best windoWcornice

I SO cents; Prof. E Pranks, Newbern,

u0.
ladies wouk

Miss Lillia MoCotter, Bayhoro, best
knit counterpane, $1; O W Dunn,
Hookerton, best crochet, 1; Mrs

1 Emma Cooper, Nowbern, beet home-
made hearth rug, 50 cents; do., bost

I pillow shams, 25. cents; Mrs. Mary S

las cents: Miss Janie Dudley, Newbern,
I beet crochet work, home-mad- e lace,

.150 oentt; Mrs. "Annie B Green, New
beni beat embroidered robe, 60 cents;
Miss Janie Lewis, New bern. best fancy
mtt m aj eente' Miss Mollie A John- -
son;Beanfort,bestlambreqaln,50 cents;
Mrs. Sarah Richardson, Newbern beat
plaiB quiu; 75 cents: Mrs. Emily Bryant,
NewbWeeoond best plain quilt, 50
Mrs Emm Cooper, Newborn best
owy pBtoh Wk," 1 Mrs. Martha
Rabbins, Newbern, byu UallJ 1 Tuck

....!-'- ,

tic.
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Governor IIill has entered
on his 58th year.

IN the United States over 3,000,

000,000,000 obmvelopes are nianu
factored yearly.

The Conference report on the
river and harbor bill was agreed to
iu the Senate on Monday.

Returns from Maine show that
the BepnbUcaua have carried the
State by reduoed majorities.

Nothing would please liepubli
cans more than the defeat oi Vance
of North Carolina and Gordon ol
Georgia.

The Tobacco Leaf Board of
Trade met in New York Monday

and passed a resolution rotesting
against the McKiuley bill.

Progress is built upon the rains
of bid institutions, says Mr, Speak

t
er Reed. By the same rule, the
Republican party is built npon the
ruins of the Gonstitntion.

The movement among the col-

ored people in favot of the appoint-

ment of one of their race to the
vacant Collectorship of Wilming
ton i said to be gaining strength.

. Hon. S. B. Alexander, leading
Alliance man and Democratic
candidate for Congress in the 6th
district, Is oat in a strong letter in
favor of the re election' of Senate
Vance.

Old North Oaralina is stepping
up live on the fair question. There
ate no less now than twenty seven
annual fairs held regularly, and all

under the auspices of peimanent
organizations.

Three of the New York Centra
rairoad .strikers are under arrest
on the charge ot being concerned

Juthe wrecking of the Montrea'
. express last week. They are all
. Knights of Labor. . ,

' The Republican Congressional
: convention of the Seventh Ala-

bama District met at Anniston
August 27 and decided not to make
any nomination. A resolution en
dorsing the "Administration of
President Harrison .was voted
down.

'
; Minister Phelps has named
the German Emperor ''the poor
man's Emperor" and says; ''There
isn't - an utterance, nor an act of
the young Sovereign that does not
respond quickly to this test the
love and care of that class of his
subjects who most need help.' ;

Senator Hampton, of South
Carolina, announces that he shall
not , ask for , a to the
Senate. He has. never asked for
an office, he says, and he doesn't
think he shall begin askiog at this
late- - day; , He will accept a re
eiectiont however, if, it is offered

him.; fl r'jyk'n
, The ; Norfolk . Landmark

'The difference' between, the Demo
cratio and republican parties on
economic' questns iB'slmply the
diuorence betweca the matt who is
willing to conduct .business on fair
and equitable lines as J the man

ilt r?Tti tH world and thinks i

former can. - In point of location this Thurber, Newbern, best ladies under-sit- e

cannot be excelled, and I believe suit (by I H Smith), $2.50; Mrs. Maggie
every disinterested person will so agree Armstrong, Newbern, best infant dress,
with UNBOFiHKH.

'""V"" ":" ,.
wnicn peopie in run oown state w
health derive from Hood's Sarsaparilla
conclusively proves that thta medicine
"maKOB we wew wrong."t uaoHBH
act Hkc tlmulant, imparting foUUou
strength, but Hood's Sarsaparilla builds
up In a perfectly natural way all the
weaaenou ipsmi puriu mh uiuou, ana
assists to healthy action those Important
UrKau., v.i0.uuU,. uu..,. y

Special Drives This Week;:

Bell The jeweler
on that day. -

, . P. M. PHBBlit; Co.Supt.is I j cyster, r J'yU; j;5 ang?8


